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Solid phase polymericanalogue of benzyltriethylammoniwndichloroiodateand dibromoiodate
reagentshave been prepared and used as recyclablereagents for synthetictransformationson some
organic substrates.The developmentof these reagentsinvolvepolymer analogousconversionsstart-
ing from crosslinkedpolystyreneresin. The polymericpolyhalideshave been used for the addition
reactionsof olefinsunder mild conditions.These reagentsare found to undergo addition according
to Markownikoff'srule in good yields.The spent dichloroiodateand dibromoiodate reagents·after
the syntheticreactionsare easilyremovedbyfiltrationand canbe recycledand reutilized.
Polymer supported solid phase organic synthesis
makes use of an insoluble support onto which the
reactive residues can be attached, and are utilized
as reagents or catalysts for effecting synthetic
transformations on soluble substrates!". They
possess physical properties of the high polymer
and the chemical properties of the attached reac-
tive species. Owing to the operational simplicity
and regenerability over the conventional method,
this technique has found increased applications
during the last few decades=", The attachment on-
to the insoluble macromolecular support can also
solve several limitations inherent with low-molec-
ular weight systems such as lability, toxicity and
obnoxious odour+", They can be tailor-made to
create a specific microenvironment which can in-
duce some specificity at the reactive centre'", A
number of quaternary ammonium polyhalide rea-
gents have been reported as reagents for organic
synthesis11.12• Halogenating reagents derived on
commercial anion exchange resins have been re-
ported for the addition reactions of alkynes and
alkenes". The use of poly(styrene-4-vinyl pyridi-
nium) dichloroiodate reagent for the addition
reactions of olefins has been reported earlier".
The dichloroiodate and dibromoiodate reagents
reported in this paper differ from the other sys-
tems in terms of their moderate capacity and in
the possibility of investigating the effects due to
thepresence of macromolecular matrix.
The commercial availability, ease of functionali-
zation and resistance to degradative chain scission
make polystyrene a convenient support in polym-
er aided reactions. DVB crosslinked polystyrene
(2%) was prepared in a bead form by two phase
dispersion polymerization in monomer-water su-
spensionusing benzoyl peroxide initiator. The
crosslinked polystyrene resin was suitably func-
tionalized to generate polymer bound benzyl-
triethylammonium dichloroiodate by a three step
reaction (Scheme I).
Polystyrene beads 1, preswollen in dichlorome-
thane, were allowed to react with a mixture of
chloromethyl methyl ether and stannic chloride
catalyst following the literature procedure'! to
give chloromethyl derivative 2. The absorption
bands at 1260 (CH2Cl str), 700 (C-Cl str) and
1607 cm" (C=C arom. stn) in the IR spectrum
confirmed the introduction of CH2CI group onto
the phenyl ring. This functional group was found
to have a capacity of 3.73 meq!g of chlorine indi-
cating 59% of substitution occurring on the free
phenyl rings. This functional group was then con-
~ CH,OCHa£,1 ~H CI (Ca Hsh N3~ laC" ~~-2.-m;-
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Scheme I - Preparation of polystyrene based benzyltriethy-
lammonium dichloroiodate reagent
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verted to the polymeric benzyltriethylammonium
chloride anion resin 3 by the reaction with excess
triethylamine in carbon tetrachloride. The IR
spectrum exhibited bands at 1170 (C-N str) and
2880 cm" (CH2-methyl C-H str). The nitrogen
content of the resin was found to be 3.07%. The
quaternization step was found to take place al-
most quantitatively as evidenced by 2.22 meqlg
of chloride ion capacity value for the resin, which
was determined by Volhard's method. The quater-
nized resin was then reacted with a cold solution
of iodine monochloride in gl. acetic acid to afford
the polymer bound benzyltriethylammonium dich-
loroiodate reagent 4. The Ff far IR spectrum of
the solid dichloroiodate reagent 4 showed well
defined bands at 219 and 120 cm" being the IR
active frequencies of ICli triatomic species. The
average capacity of the dichloroiodate reagent
function determined iodometrically was found to
be 1.23 meqlg of the dry resin. The capacity of
dichloroiodate reagent was found to depend on
the concentration of iodine monochloride solu-
tion. High degree of functionalization was ob-
tained with a slight excess concentration of iodine
monochloride solution, but it did not result in the
formation of other polyhalide anions,
In the alternate case, chloromethyl polystyrene
resin was functionalized further to incorporate
benzyltriethylammonium dibromoiodate function
by a three step reaction (Scheme II).
The chloromethyl polystyrene resin was con-
verted to bromomethyl polystyrene resin 5 by
procedures reported in the literature"!". The
complete conversion of chloromethyl polystyrene
to bromomethyl polystyrene was ascertained
through its IR spectra till the band at 700 cm-1
(C-Cl str) became almost negligible and a promi-
nent band was observed at 610 cm-1 due to C-Br
str. The resin was found to have an average ca-
pacity of 2.86 meq of bromide Ions! g of the dry
resin. The bromomethyl polystyrene resin 5 was
further treated with excess triethyl amine in car-
bon tetrachloride to afford the corresponding
Scheme II ~ Preparation of polystyrene based benzyltriethy-
lammonium dibromoiodate reagent
quaternized resin 6. The resin 6 showed charac-
teristic peaks at 1165 (C-N str) and 2880 cm"!
(CH2-methyl C-Hstr) in the IR spectrum. A ca-
pacity of 1.81 meq of bromide ions/g of the dry
resin was obtained. The nitrogen content was
found to be 2.S1%. The reaction of the quater-
nized resin 6 wih a cold solution of iodine mon-
obromide gave the polymer bound benzyltriethy-
lammonium dibromoiodate reagent 7. Its forma-
tion was confirmed by Ff far IR spectrum which
showed well defined absorption band at 170
em-1 characteristic of illri triatomic species.
The 2% DVB crosslinked polystyrene bound
benzyltriethylammonium dichloroiodate 4 and di-
bromoiodate 7 reagents were used to study the
halogen addition reactions on some olefinic sub-
strates. The reaction was carried out by suspend-
ing the reagent in dichloromethane containing an
olefinic'compound at or below room temperature.
A two..fold molar excess of the reagent was used.
The workup of the reaction mixture involved the
separation of polymeric byproduct by filtration
followed by the concentration of filtrate to give a
residue which was recrystallized or distilled.
Olefins underwent addition reactions effectively
with the polymeric benzyltriethylammonium dich-
loroiodate and dibromoiodate reagents. The addi-
tion was in accordance with Markownikoff's rule.
In contrast to the reaction with free halogens,
which are found to be very rapid, these polymeric
reagents required several hours for completion of
the reaction. The reaction of styrene with dichlor-
oiodate and dibromoiodate reagents gave the
corresponding iodochlorinated and iodobrominat-
ed products in 63% and 66% yields respectively.
It was observed that the compounds having un-
hindered terminal double bonds were attacked
faster than the double bonds in alicyclic rings.
Thus, maximum conversion of cyclohexene was
found to take place in almost 40 hr, while in the
case of styrene, it took 20 hr when the reaction
was conducted using dichloroiodate reagent.
Large molecules like acenaphthylene reacted very
slowly.This interdependence of the extent of con-
version on the structure of the reactants can be
attributed to the molecular seiving phenomena.
Here, the rigid and large molecules may be un-
able to penetrate more effectively into the gel ne-
twork due to the diffusion limitations. However,
the dichloroiodate reagent was not successful in
converting molecules like cinnamic acid and ethyl
cinnamate at room temperature. The details of in-
dividual reactions are shown in Tables I and II.
Reaction of the polyhalide reagents with an
olefin is expected to proceed by electrophilic at-
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Table I-Halogen addition reactions of olefins using DVB




























·Resin to substrate ratio, 2: 1; Solvent, CH2CI2; Temperature,
30·C
"Includes preswelling time also
cCharacterized by mass spectra
dTemperature, 20·C
Table IT-Halogen addition reactions of olefins using DVB
crosslinked polystyrene bound benzyltriethylammonium di-
bromoiodate reagent





















'Resin to substrate ratio, 2: 1; Solvent, CH2CI2; Temperature,
30·C
bIncludes preswelling time also
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tack of iodine on the double bond to form an in- .
termediate iodonium ion which in turn is attacked
by a nucleophile. Such an attack is supported by
the fact that the reaction rate is facilitated by the
use of polar solvents. Thus, the reaction of sty-
rene with dichloroiodate reagent gave 63% of the
iodochloro product in dichloromethane, whereas
its yield was only 41% in CCl4•
In the literature'v" there are reports of differ-
ent products obtained on reaction of alkenes with
similar polymeric polyhalide reagents depending
on: reaction conditions. Amberlyst A-26 bound
dichloroiodate reagent has been reported to give
vicinal dichloroalkanes with a four-fold excess of
the reagent and a mixture of dichloro and chloroi-
odo compound with equimolar amount, of the
reagents13. Poly(styrene-4-vinyl pyridinium) dich-
loroiodate reagent was used for the regio- and
sterecrselective iodochlorination of different olef-
ins'", The high selectivity shown by the polymeric
benzyltriethylammonium dichloroiodate and di-
bromoiodate reagents could be due to the use of
resins with moderate capacity values, whereas,
reagents derived on Amberlyst A-26 have been
found to have high capacity values. Thus, from
the observations, it can be inferred that, though
the use of high capacity resins as well as high mo-
lar excess of the reagent can accelerate the rate of
the reaction, a better specificity and selectivity can
be achieved using polymeric reagents of low ca-
pacity values.
The dichloroiodate and dibromoiodate resins
were found to be stable at room temperature
without any appreciable loss in capacity. They
were found to retain their physical bead form
characteristics and are. noncorrosive. The spent
resins obtained after the synthetic reactions could
be regenerated and reused. Thus, for the regener-
ation of the reagents, the partially spent resin was
first converted to the benzyltriethylammonium ha-
lide function. The spent dichloroiodate reagent
was treated with dil. HCI to regain the quaternary
ammonium chloride species and the spent di-
bromoiodate reagent with dil. HBr to regain the
quaternary ammonium bromide resin. These were
further converted to the respective polyhalide rea-
gents as described earlier. The dichloroiodate rea-
gent which had an original capacity of 1.23 meq!g
was found to retain a capacity of 0.98 meq/g after
four recyclization steps. Eventhough, there was a
slight reduction in capacity after each cycle, the
regenerated resins were found to be almost equal-
ly good in effecting various synthetic transfor-
mations. Thus, the percentage yields of 1-chloro-
l-phenyl- 2-iodoethane obtained after recycliza-
tion steps were 63, 61, 61 and 60 respectively.
The foregoing observations indicate that polym-
eric benzyltriethylammonium dichloroiodate and
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dibromoiodate reagents meet the necessary re-
quirements of efficient polymeric solid phase rea-
gents suitable for the olefinic addition reactions.
The reagents have the advantages of operational
simplicity, regenerability and could be reused.
Experimental Procedure
Solvents used were of reagent grade (BDH) and
were distilled and purified by standard proce-
dures. Microanalyses were performed at Regional
Sophisticated Instrumentation Centre IIT, Madras
and CDRI, Lucknow. IR spectra were recorded
on a Perkin Elmer 397 spectrometer using KBr
pellets and F'T far IR spectra were recorded on
Bruker IFS 66V spectrometer using polyethylene
pellet.
Polymer bound benzyltriethylammonium ha-
lide resin. Chloro or bromomethyl polystyrene
resin (10 g) preswollen in dioxan (30 mL) was ref-
luxed with triethylamine (25 mL) in carbon te-
trachloride at 60°C for 80 hr. The product was
collected by suction filtration. The resin particles
were soxhlet extracted with ethanol for 15 hr and
finally washed with chloroform, acetone (30 mL
x 3 times each) and dried to constant weight.
Polymer bound benzyltriethylammonium dich-
loroiodate reagent. Polystyrene bound benzyl-
triethylammonium chloride resin (10 g) preswoll-
en in dichloromethane (25 mL) for 10 hr was
cooled to O°e. To the cold suspension, a solution
of iodine monochloride in gl. acetic acid 0.5-1 M,
50 mL) was added and stirred at O°C for 3 hr.
The stirring was continued for another 6 hr at
room temperature. The resin particles were col-
lected by suction filtration, washed with gl. acetic
acid, chloroform and dried.
Polymer bound benzyltriethylammonium di-
bromoiodate reagent. Benzyltriethylammonium
bromide resin (10 g) was suspended in chloro-
form for 10 hr, cooled to O°C and to it a solution
of iodine monobromide in gl. acetic acid (50 mL)
was added slowly and stirred for 3 hr. Stirring
was continued for another 6 hr at room tempera-
ture. The resin particles were collected by suction
filtration, washed with gl. acetic acid, carbon te-
trachloride, chloroform and dried to constant
weight.
Estimation of polyhalide functional groups.
The polyhalide resin (200 mg) was suspended in
either CH3COOH or ice cold DMF in a well
stoppered container for 10 hr and 0.5-1 g of KI
was added to the suspension. The mixture was
shaken occasionally and kept in the dark. The
evolved iodine was titrated with N!20 solution of
sodium thiosulphate until the disappearance of
the brown colour of iodine solution. This' was re-
peated 2 to 3 times until all the complexed halog-
en has reacted. The comparative values obtained
from acetic acid medium were always less than
those obtained from DMF medium.
Halogen addition to olefins. A mixture of olef-
ins (2 mmoles) in dichloromethane (20 mL) was
stirred with a two fold molar excess of the polym-
er supported polyhalide reagent. The course of
reaction was followed by TLC. After the reaction,
the partially spent resin was filtered and washed
with dichloromethane. The combined filtrate and
washings on evaporation of the solvent gave the
corresponding addition products.
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